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Decision No. __ 6_7_9_9_6_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

.' 
Ir. the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regula.tiona, charges, ) 
allow@nces and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriors and city ) 
carriers relating, t,o the trcnsportation ) 
ot ~y a.nd all co:mmod1ties between and' ) 
wi thin all pOints and places in th.o ) 
State ot California (includ.!.ns, b\lt not ) 
l1m1 ted to , transportation for- ",hich ) 
rates, are, provided in Minimum Rate ) 
Tariff No.2). ' ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Case No • .5432' 
Peti tion for Modification. 

No. 357., 
(Filod August 31,,196~.) 

Walter S,. Scott holds' a. bighway contract carrier p¢rmit. 

By this petition, he seek~ exemption from the ost~b11shed minimum 

rates in connection wi th thetransports.tion of :h1pments 0",1: whole

sale drws supplies Weighing 75 pounds or less between Paxton and 

Susanville via Stato .Routes 36 and 89. 

Petitioner, in addition to transporting the Sacramento 

Bee, a d311y news?a.per published in Sacr3lllonto" tra.n~ports small 

shipments of wholesale dru~ supplies to various drug storesa.long 

his route o.s' 3%l emergency ::ervice for western Drug Supply ,and 

~1cKesson-Ro'b'bins 1 Inc .. ' 1 wholesale drug supply busi:nos,ses loca.ted 

in Sacrrur.ento. The distance involved in transporting any particu";' 

lax- shipment1s not in excess ot60 l'l'liles. The commod1't1es 

transported are wholesale drug supplies consisting principally or 

plutrmaceutical supp11es~ 
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P~t1t1oncr states that the doli very of the ship~~nt: or 

parcels benefits him, the distributoX's, retail druggists and the 

customers of the retsil d'ruggist~ by roason ot the tact that such 

delivery a.llows the carrier to obtain a profit which it would not;. 

otherwise obtain and allows the shipment of pha.rmac·euticsl supplies 

ina much shorter period ot time than 'oy United States%n.a.j.l or 

general freight carriers. The service also provides tor qui'ck:' 

transporta.t1on ot certa1n phnrmaceut1cals which are norl'lUl.lly kept 

under refrigeration a,nd wbich have to be delivered trom Sa~l'"a.mento 

to the drugstores lllonA: the route ot: peti tionar on the s·ame da.y 1 . 

and the service furnishes dru~:1sts with phar:maceutical supplies 

necessary to till presc~iptioris which could not othorwise '00 'f111e'd 

because 1 t is not pra.cticable for the orug s tox-os to xna1nta1n lG,rge' 

inventories of all these phArmo.ceutical supp11eo. 

AS3ertedly the minimum ch~ges, established in loi1n1mum Rate 

Tariff No.2' w111not move the shipments of said ~rchandise shipped 

by the drug distributors via. the. carrier to, the reta.ildrugg1s.ts 

for the reason tmt .• while the shipments are a. distinct benefit to 

the ret3.:tl druggis ts , tho prot1 t zilargin to the distributors i:i not 

great enough to allow a. profit under the establish.ed minill'll.Url charge:;. 

According to the petition, Wostern Drug Supply and IVicI{esson-Ro'bbins , 

Inc., have 1nformed the carrier' that they w111 be .forced'to discon

tinue using his services if the existing minimW'1l charges a.r~ adhered 

to. 

Tho petition shows that the cs-t'rier and the drug distr1'b

utors have a.greed to propo:ed charges on Do var1edscale on shipments 
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u.p to and including 75 pounds.. Shipments in excess of 75 pounds 

",ould be charged the prevailing rates in lI.dnimum Rate Tar1ff'No-.. 2'. 

Petitioner states that he can make a profit on the transportation ,of 

the shipments at the agreed charges. 

Previously the Commi~sion has received petitions from 

several carriers transpo-rt1ng .zmall shipments of drugs seeking 
;1: ., 

relief from the minimum rates upon a showing similar to tr..at made 

herein by :r:etitioner. The authorities wer~.granted as deviations 
, .... f, 
l' . , ~I 

and not as exemptions. Under the circUlllstances, this petition shall 

'be handled as a deviation from the minimum rates. 

A copy or the verified ~eti tior. was mailed to ',California 

Trucking Association on or about August 31, 196~. This organization 

"oy letter dated September 2, 1961;., states that it has no objection 

to the granting of deviations from minimum rates to meet special 

circumstances. 
. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 

that petitioner's (.Iperation is of a speci~lized nature differing 

substantially from those for which the established minimum rates 

were primarily designed and that the proposed charge::;-are reasonable 

for the transportation service involved. A public hearing is not 

necessary. The petition will be granted. 

r.r IS ORDERED that- Walter S. Scott is hereby authorized to 

'transport shipments of' ,·,holesale drug supplies~ each we1ghing 7, 
pou.nds or less, for vlestern Drug Supply and McKesson-~obbins, Inc., 

between Paxton and SUsanville via State Routes 36 and 89 at .charges 
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per shipment less than the established m1n1IIl'1.llll charges per shipment 

but not less than the following: 

Weight of Sh1pment 
( In Pounds) 

~~tt Not Over 

o 
25 ,0 

25 
50 
75 

Minimum Charge. 
<In Cwts) 

11+0 
150 
17, 

This order shall become effective twenty days atter the 

date hereo:f'. 

Dated at san FranciSco, California, this _--.w.& .... (,{y__ day of 

October, ~1964. 

" .. 

Commissioners 

, . 

Commissioner Everett C .. MeKeage. be1ng 
neco::ar11y' absent., 41d not participate. 
in tho d1spo::> 1 t10n of tb1s p~oceed1ng. .. 


